
JIKN WHO WEAK COKSETS.

VERY PRETTY ONES, TOO, AND

THEY COST $10 OR MORE.

How to Tell Whtu a Man lla One On.
! Man More I'ronil nt Hi Shape Tlian
Woniun? It lit Difficult to Find Where
the EsMnft!re Simper Are Made.

There is in ono of the corset manufactories
f New York a little blonio haired woman

who has for many years ma'lo a sfKfciulty of
men's corsets, ami has established an exten-
sive business i:i a western city. She had a
man traintil to tako the measures and (it the
corsets, and frequently she or Iter forewoman

' never saw the customers for whom they
made corsets regularly. It is a very ayin
business, for men rarely question the price
of an article they wish to purchase, and
men's corsets are alwa3s made to order and
never kept In stock. A woman tho shape of
a tub and a woman the shape of a broomstick
will buy tho same-- make of corset3 in different
sizes, and somehow fit herself into them; but
if a man wants a corset at all bo wants it to
fit, and the cheapest ones made to order
cost f 10.

They do not differ materially from a wom-
an's corset in construction, being mado of tho
same material, only with heavier bones and
stronger steels. They differ very materially
in shape, however, beiu shorter and nearly
straight up and down, though tho constant
wearing of the corsets conduces to add full-
ness of chest, which comjeiisates for the
pretty bust curvo and slope to a woman's
waist. They are usually made of gray sateen
orcoutil, but occasionally a very fastidious
customer is found who orders tho daintiest of
materials and decorations.

REGULAR BHACTIES.
One of the lady's customers alwaj-- s wore

satin corsets of a delicate color, flossed and
laced with silk. He wjs very stout, and
broke a great many of the silk laces, which a
woman will wear almost a year without
breaking. Ono of his latest orders is a Nile
green satin corset flossed uud laced with car-
dinal silk, and trimmed atthe top and bot-
tom with lino white lace, for which ho paid
$25 with no demur.

Another customer wns so extremely modest
that ho never went into the store, but his
wife tKk bis measure cud ordered tho cor-
sets, fitting them 0:1 herself when they
were finished. It requires three visits to in-

sure a 1wrfect fitting corset one for the
measure, which is taken very carefully; ono
for the fitting, when only half tho bones aro
in and tho steels basted in place, and 01:0 for
tho final examination, when everything is
finished. After one jxirfectly fitting corset
has been made, however, only oue fitting is
required.

Corsets are worn most by actors, tho fit of
whose garments furnishes r.t present a large
proportion of their stock in trade. Then
there are clerks who sit liending over s

all day and half the night, to whom corsets
are frequently recommended by their phy-
sicians as a help toward straightening their
curved spines, men who from Siv.no injury or
physical imperfvctiotis aro obliged to wear
them, and a fair percentage of dudes who re-

joice in a small waist and a smoothly fitting
coat. An ambitious cutter in ono of tho
swell establishments, where a suit of clothes
may be purchased for the price of a brown
stone block, has an idea of winning an heiress
for his wife at some jKpu!ar summer resort
where ho spends his vacations, uud accord-
ingly arrays himself in all the elegance the
establishment affords, hooks himself into a
double boned corset, and lays sicgo to the
hearts of tho fair ones. Before he adopted
the corset ho buckled a oroaa oeit. or ncavy
leather about his body at tho waist, but as he
grew stout this exiedieut lost its efficacy.

A man's corsets are as readily detected by
his fellow men as tho faintest touch of rouge
on a woman's face is always discovered by
her sister woman. Gentlemen say that a man
In corsets goes up stairs like a woman and
walks differently, and that if you observo
him closely for a few minutes he will give a
little peculiar hitch to his shoulders, as if he
were endeavoring to pull himself up out of
the corsets. It was by watching Berry Wall
mount a Cight of stairs that it was fully de-

termined that he was laced into a snugly
fitting corset. His wife accompanied him,
and they made the same motions in the ascent.
Both the king dude and his roily poly little
chum wore corsets regularly on important
occasions. It was at ilme. Griswald's on
Broadway that the pink haired dude returned
A pair of baby blue Satin corsets trimmed
with lace, after they had lieen fitted three
times, to have them made a half an inch
smaller, and his anxious perplexity was very
amusing to the mischievous merry maiden
who fitted them on.

Ttjsr pnivrrc WEARS THEM.

It is no secret that Osmond Tearlo wore J

corsets, and that Kyrle BcUcw wears them
still. The noble Antony has taem maue in
London In a littlo shop in Conduit street.
They are not trimmed with pink lace or em-

bellished with embroidery, which is the only
surprising thing about them, but they aro
dehciously small and very short, not more

than six or eight inches up and down.
In the same shop tho Dukoof Beaufort has

the pink satin, lace edged corsets, which he
makes no secret of wearing, manufactured
and embroidered with his monogram sur-

mounted by a ducal coronet, lluiitn old,
decrepit man, with a wrinkled yellow face

and a fringe of white whiskers, and so bent
over with age that the fine of his corsets l,
Blaiuly discernible Uirpuzh his dress coat.

Wo

is iiu iUat Tho rriiK-- o of Wr.Tcc zSZzt.
them, too, and that that is why ho has abau
doucd horseback riding. Corsets aro worn
quito extensively by men in I'aris, and all
tho handsome officers in tho German army
wear corsets under their uniforms.

Though corsets uro worn by men in New
York, it is extreme! v tliiricult to Cud out
where they are made. There is no special
manufactory for thc;u, and though most of
tho first class corset places receive orders for
them occasionally, they uro very reticent on
tho subject, for any publicity given to tho
fact would destroy tho business altogether.
There is ono bright woman corset maker on
Fourteenth street who advertises to make a
siecialty of men's corsets and receives a
great many orders, which sho fills simply by
taking women's corsets of largo feizo and re-

moving the gores hi tho bust and taking out
some cf tho fullness at l!:o hips. Merchant
tailors would hail with delight tho general use
of cor as they would render the Citing of
garments much easier, and enable them to
keep smooth and in bhapo much longer.

It is tee stout men who tako to them most
kindly and who suffer most in wearing them,
and it is hinted that two of tho handsomest
"dress coat actors" in New York resort to
their use on the stage. Watch tho man who
never leans back comfortably in his chcir,
whono coat does not pull in lines at every
button or gradually work up toward jis
shoulders, and whoso chest is unu.sur.llv
round nnd full, und if he seems at intervals
to be puliing himself up out of his garments
by the shoulders and t;oes upftairs with an
inilL'ibl back, you mav :fe!v infer that ho
is laced into a pair cf CIO stars, t!:o;r;h ha
wouldn't adriiit it any sooner than a woman
would own h;r shoes were too tight. ITew
York Sun.

THE FIRST PARTING.

"Come, Eva, kiss mamma good night, and go with
nurse to bed.

What. tears? fur shame! a moment since, you
would be good, you said;

You're quite too big a girlie now to sleep in baby's
place.

Why soon you will be tall enough to go to school
with Grace;

So kneel oesiJo ma, darling, here, and say your
prayers, and 1

Will Sinn tha jlrtle hymn you love, of guarding
angels "h:

And when t!i birdies wake you up, tell Mary you
Dviy run

To hae a romp in mamma's bed; just think, what
lots of fun!"

The mother u the morning came, in longing, anx
ions nvxxl;

With throbbing heart and dewy eyes besiile the
bed he stood.

Where Fa stiil slept soundly, her arms embracing
tij.t

The gown hrr mother wore when she had kissed
her pet Rood night

Its riblions with her silent tears were stained and
limp ar;:l wet.

Around the white ami dimpled neck an empty
sleeve was set;

While Mary slept she stole away, ere dawn had lit
the sky.

That something of her idol near her bidI.-s- s breast
might lie;

Unheeded, save by Iliiu who marks each griVf en-
dured aloiu.

She sought ami found her solace for the first that
she had known.

Philadelphia Times

lie CfMiI.Iirt K.t the Soup.
An elderly gentleman in a restaurant

having been served with a plate of sop
lie had ordered, said to the waiter:

"Look here, I can't eat this son p."
"All riht: I'll get you another plate."
On receiving the second plate the guest

once more remarked:
"It's no use. I can't eat this coup."
Then tho waiter went to the proprietor

and said:
"The old gentleman over there is com-

plaining about the soup. lie says he
can't eat it."

"You don't know how to wait on peo-
ple. I'll attend to him."

Tho proprietor went to the kicking
guest and said, blandly:

"I understand you say there is some-
thing the matter with the soup?"

"I didn't 6ay anything of the kind."
"You said you couldn't eat it."
"Yes, I said 1 couldn't eat it."
""Will you tell me why you can't eat

that soupV"
"Certainly. I haven't got any spoon."
Texas Siftings.

A Perfect Man.
Several rears ago an artist of Dresden

persuaded a locksmith there to give up
his trade and become an artists" modeL
It was a good thing for the locksmith,
who is now the famous "niuscle man of
Dresden, whose magnilicently developed
body makes him probably the most re-
nowned model in the world. In order
to preserve for future artists an exact
duplicate of his extraordinary figure,
the director of the Iioyal Saxon Povzell-unfabri- k

at Meissen, recently invited
him there that a cast from life mi;;ht be
taken of the upper iart of his bodv. It
is said that "his muscular development
is so complete and detailed that even the
least and slightest cord of every muscle
stands foi).h prominently, and his whole
body look? as if it were woven together,
or plaited like basket work. His muscles
have such a hardness that they foel to
the touch as if they were carved in
wood." Brooklyn Eagle.
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UNCLE SAM'S CLUB HOUSE.

OBSERVED IN THE CORRIDORS OF
NEW YORK P0ST0FFICE.

Sud Scenes and Incidents Some
of the Queer lilunders That Are Made
Daily The Letters That Never Come A

Party of Italians Iay a Visit.

It is a fact worthy of mention that among
tho o0,000 persons who daily visit the postollice
not a single professional thief, pickpocket or
swindler is ever allowed to enter the corri-
dors. The watchmen know them all by sight
and most of them by name, and the entrances
are guarded with a care that saves many an
honest dollar from finding its way into dis-

honest palms.
Tho HsiofIico is the largest and most pop-

ular club house in this country. Here every
day business apoint:uents aro made, engage-
ments are fixed, calls from out of town visit-
ors aro received, goods are bargained for,
stocks are bought and sold, real estate is
trailed in, letters are written, papers are
read, telegrams are sent and messages are
brought back. Every phase of life shown in
this big town is here presented daily. It is
tho people's club house, and yet in spite of
the jumble of interests, tho crushing of
crowds and the diversity of errands, there is
no more orderly sjot in New York, nor is
there a more interesting place to observe
what metropolitan lifo really is. Let us
stand in this corridor for an hour or two and
watch tho scene.

HE WANTED A IIOOM.
This is not the busiest hour of the post-offic- e

day, but it is sufficiently busy to keep
one's interest from flagging. A long line of
men and boys file slowly past the stamp win-
dow in tho Broadway corridor. The leader
is a fashionable Fifth uvenue clergyman;
behind him is a messenger boy; next follows
a coi7u!ent man who is trying to make
amends by trampling on tho messenger's
heels in his haste, for neglecting to post a
letter given to him by his wife little less than
a week ago. A gambler comes next, his
studied attire and flashing diamond pin con-
trasting strongly with the shabby dress of the
man who follows, holding his last two cents
in his hand to mail an answer to an adver-
tisement that may bring him work and bread,
and clothes to the wife aud little ones at
home. A bowlegged tailor, a sloppily shod
boot maki?r, a politician, a nervous, dyspeptic
man who drops his glasses, fumbles over
his change, asks for stamps lie doesn't want,
and keeps tho line waiting until his mistakes
are rectified, are part of the lino that is never
longer and never shorter, aad continually
changing.

"AVhat kin you do for me today?"
A tall man, with boots too big, trousers too

short, coat too tight and hat too large, has
placed his earictsacE on the stone floor in
front of the registered letter window.

"What do you want" asks the clerk.
"What in thunder do you s'poso I want? A

room not too all fired high up, and I ain't par- -

ticalar about the price, for I am going to
bo"

"Across tho street. Go out tho door just
behind 3"ou, ono block down on the right:
ask and you'll bo accommodated."

Tho man had mistaken the postoffice for
the Astor House by no means an uncommon
blunder.

"Is there a letter for mef
A little woman, painfully thin and pallid

as to her face, and dressed in a suit that had
been brushed, turned and mado over so many
times that its poverty and its neatness were
its chief features, stands before ona of tho
general delivery windows. Sho is one of the
5,000 persons who ask at these two windows
every nay tor tuo i.ulm letters that aro given
out.

"Name?"
"Margaret Sylvester."
"Nothing."
Tho look of hopo that had softened a few of

tho careworn wrinklos in her palo face into
comparative smoothness dies out.

""When do you get the nest mail from
Pueblo, Colo, r

"Three o'clock."
And she gives way to tho man a liltlj old

man, a bent and crooked little old ma:: whe
comes every day, rain or sunshine, snow or
hail, to ask for the letter that will never
come, and he hi turn is followed by others.

FOR DL'SIXCSS A.'l PLEASURE.
Hero comes a man who is looking for some

one. He walks through the crowded corri-
dor gazing intently into every face that he'
meets. At last he espies the object of his
search in a far end of tho corridor, and a
moment later they are im.nursed in business.
Here an insurance agent lies in wait for a
prospective customer who promised to meet
him in the Park row corridor nt 11 o'clock,
and they retire into a corner for a half hour's
exhibition of deliberate cruelty on the one
hand and patient heroism on the other worthy
of the victims of the Sjaiiish inquisition in
its palmiest days. Now come two flashily
Irtssed women, who walk down the corridor
casting glances to the right and to the left.
Two young men leave the crowd and address
them, aud the quartet pass out of the build-
ing into the street.

This is a tired little woman, worn out with
a trip from her home in New Jersey, and this
is her husband. He has run over from his
office to meet her in the people's club house
and take her out to lunch before she starts
uptown to an afternoon of shopping.

This man, who rushes through the main
entrance at breakneck speed and dashes up
the stairs that lead to the second floor, is evi-
dently in a hurry. And he has need to be,
HjtjjLaats to catch an elevated train. 7

eserved By

"Where's tho ticket rOv-li"- --

lessly to the gray L:;;... .... .....
head of the stairs.

"AVhat ticket office?"
"What do you suppose? I want tho Third

Avenue elevated, and I'm in a hurry. Where
is it?"

Tho watchman smiles and directs the man
to tho city hall station. It is the second time
this mistake has happened within tho past
week, and as a rule it occurs once a week the
year through.

"Can you tell me where the mayor's room
is?"' asks a corpulent man from out of town
of tho watchman.

"You will find it in the city kail, ono blook
farther on. Ask the first policeman you
meet," and the depuJy turns away
to direct two anxious women which car they
should take to reach tho Stalcu Island ferry.

ho aro these callers In?y r.ro certainly
strangers to tho iKtuIiv attendants. There
are livo in the party. The leader is tell,
bronzed and nad 11: W:c picturesque costume
of an Italian jeasant. IJeliiii I him isa woman
carrying a cmwinj; baby in In. r arms. After
them came mint her man, a t ripling and n
girl. As they enter tlie corriuor tho men
reverently remove their broad i rimmed Lats,
tho woman tilei'.L- -. s ih-- j crowing baby, f.r.d
the party make the sign of tho cross upon
their breasts nnd bow their knees as they
pass tha threshold .f the door,

liiey are direct from Castle Garden, and
have walked up Troadway en their wav to
friends in Jlulbcrry sweet. Vhey have mis-
taken the postollice fur ti catkedriil, nnd have
stepped in to pay their devotions.

Aud thus tho panorama of life is presented
from morning until idght. The duil, gray
walls of the people's club house could tell
iir.eer tales were they gifted with tongues.
New York Star.

Ilauiii.trln ISius
A plain and unattractive piece of brass cau

be i::ada into a beautiful, as well os useful,
article with a light hammer and four simple
tools.

Tha tools can be purchased from a hard-
ware store for from "j cetits upward. One is
a piece of steel called n tracer, six inches
long, and sloped towards the edge until a flat
strip or.e-eigh- th of an inch wide is produced.
The edge should be about as sharp as a screw
driver.

Another tool is made by roughening the
end of a piece of ;;teel by tding diagonally
and across it. Still another tool is shaped
like a gauge with a screw driver edge, and
one like a shoemaker's awl with a blunt end.
These tools aro necessary, but others will be
found useful as your work progresses.

Procure a piece of brass the thickness of a
Bristol board and screw it down on a table or
board. Now for a design ; take a clover leaf ;

draw it on the brass with a sharp lead pencil.
Take the tool that resembles a screwdriver
in one hand, holding it with the thumb and
first finger, and placing it on the stem of the

with a constant tapping cf the hammer
move the tool along the edge.

After you have sufficiently lieiitc-- the edge
of the clover down, with the tool thai has
the cross (lied end beat the background down,
when your work !;ouil stand out in relief.
Once more go sroum' the clover with the
tracer to make a claanedge.

After two or three successful leaves, try
several leaves arranged on a round piece of
brass, with ono and a half inch margin.
When it is done tako it to a tinsmith and
have a candlestick made out of it. Other
pretty as well as useful things that can be
made out of brass are match Itoxes, picture
frames, smoking sets, etc. Philadelphia
Times.

Silver Deadhead Ticket.
Erobatly the iurjst unique railroad pass

issued this ytar Is that of the Silverton
Itailroad company of Colorado. It is
thin silver plate, about the size and shape
of passes in general u.uj. On tne uppei
left hand corner of tlie face of the plate
is a vignette showing a curve of the road
between Silverton and Ouray. The pass
is rolled from silver bars and stamped,
the vignette and lettering, with the ex,
ception of the president's name, being in
relief. The name is intaglio, and is gild-
ed, as aro tho vignette and scrolL The
number of the pass and the name of the
person to whom it is issued are engraved
by hand. Brooklyn Eagle.

Floating Hospitals.
A novel idea is the fitting up of a

eteamer in England as a "sea going hos-
pital." This is for the benefit of the
deep sea fishermen, who are subject tc
sickness and accidents, and often have
to endure great suffering before they can
be taken ashore for treatment. One
steamer has already been prepared and
dispatched on this mission and another
will be sent out as soon as it can be got
readv. San Francisco Chronicle.

Sirs. Georje Could' Carriage.
A properly upholstered brougham is drawi

by chestnut horses, and the men on the box
aro in mourning; you se a pair of soft brown
eyes looking out upon you; you sae a dainty
mass of cambric aud Lice, and you know that
there is pretty llrs. George Gould out driv-
ing with her baby and nurse. New York
Cor Louisville CVv.n
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84. IhuhlJos.
8.",. Bank of Cass county.
05. Beeson, A. res.
20. " office.

2. Bennett, L. U. store.
4.j. " " res.

4. Bonner stables.
71. Brown, W. L. office.
88. res.
S7. Ballou, (). II. res.

,rr otlicc.I I.
8. B. cv M. tel. office.

SO. B. fc M. round house.
18. Bhike, John saloon.
09. Bach, A. grocery.
51. Campbell, D. A. res.
Gl. Chapman, S. 31. res.
22. City hotel.
13. Clark, T. coal office,
2j. Clerk district court.
08. Connor, J. A. res.

5. County Clerks office.
20. Covell, Polk & Beeson, office.
74. Cox, J. 11, res.
82. Craiff, J. 31. res.
70. Critchfiekl, Bird res.
31. Cummins & Son, lumberyard.
1!. J. C. farm.
57. Cook, Dr. office.
17. Clark, A. grocery store.
55. Clark, Byron office.

101. Cummins, Dr. Eel., office.
2.",. District court office.
C.G. Dovey & Sou, store.
73. Dovey, Mrs. George res.
80. Emmons, J. II. Dr. office anel rcc
24. First National bank.
91. Fricke, F. G. & Co., drugstore.
78. Gleason, John res.
22. Goos hotel
28. Gering, II. drugstore,
81. res.
33. I lad ley, dray and express.
38. Hekald office.
44. Holmes, C. M., res.
99. Ilatt & Co., meat market.
04. Ilemple & Troop, store.
91i. Hall, Dr. J. II., office.
97. res.
44. Holmes, C. 31., livery stable.
90. Hall et Craig, agricultural imp.
4. Jouis, W. D., stable.

40. J e 111 Hid office.
89. Johnson Bros., hardware store.
07. Johnson, 3Irs. J. F., millinery.
07. Johnson. J. F., res.
0!). Klein, Joseph, res.
14. Kruus, P., iiuitanel confectionery
50. Livingston, Dr. T. P., office
49. Livingston, res.

0. Livingston, Dr. Ii. R.. office.
83. 3Ianager Wateini.tii Opera House.

3Ie('ouit, F., store.
3IcMaKeii, II. C, res.
3Iurphr. 31. B., store
3Iurphy. 31. 1J.. res. -

31c3ln!ieii, ice office.
CO. 3linr, J. L., ies.
52. 3icYcy. saloon.
15. 3Ioore,L A., res. aud floral garden

t. Neville", H in., res.
54. Olliver & Ramges. incut market

100. Olliver & Ramge slaughterhouse'.
Pub. Tel. Station.

29. Paltner . H. E. res
21. Petersen Bros., nicatmar ket.
50. Petersen. R., res.
27. Polk, 31. D., res.
93. Patterson. J. 31., res.
75. Riddle house.
lft. Ritchie. Harry.
04. Schildknecht, Dr. office.
11. Shipman, Dr. A. office.
12. " ' res.
25. Showalter, 3Y, C. office.
42. Siggius, Dr. E. L. res.
28. office.
70. Streight, O. 31. stable.
57. Smith, O. P. dmg store.
10. Skinner Sc Ritchie, abstract and

loan office.
40. Sherman, C. Y. office.
10. Todd, Amnii res.
04. Troop & Ilemple, store.
90. Thomas. J. W. Summit Garelen.
32. "Water Works, office.
37. Water works, pump house.

Waugh. S. res. rf

Weber, Wm. saloon.
Op Weckbaeh & Co., store.
0.-- Weckbach. J. V.. res.
s. Western Union Tvlegraph office.

47! White. F. E., res.
0. Windham, R. B., office.
7. Windham & Davies, law office.

43. Wise,- - Will, res.
Withers,34. Dr. A. T.. res.

83. Young, J. P.. store.
S. Bczzell, Manager..

SCHNELLBACHER,

Wagon and Blacksmith Shop.

Wagon, Buggy, .

Machine and Plow

Horseshoeing
A Specialty. He uses the

SS" 3 V Z S3 '0 ZZ&
Horseshoe, the Best Horxcshoe for tho
Fanner, or for Fust lr':ving and City
purposes, ever invented. It is made so"
unyonc can can put on sharp or flat corka
as needed for wet ami slippery roads, or
smooth dry roads. Call and Examine-thes-e

Shoes and you will have no other.

J.
5th St., Plattsinoutli, Neb.

Eoljsrt Donnelly's
agon and

Biacksmith
"wey "i vtk

Wagons, I'.ul';i-n- , Mm-hint- i (Quickly Ki'pah el ;
l'lowi (SlirirjK'MiNl iiihl (icncrul

Horseshoeing A Specially
1 rsnTME

.IIoiHeshoe. which sharpens it id :i it wear
awj-y- . so there is never uny r!;ni';er of ym;r

HorsH slipping ami liuiljni: iin-lf- . ('all
uimI exaii'in tliM slice ini yen will

Have no other. IlcftiShoe tnaiie.

ROBERT DONNELLY
SIXTH ST., - - PL ATTS.MOUTI I

OS
v 4Vi an (nrnrnhln ait r f fafarrb..0 .y 1. 11 1 1 i. m

DR. SAGE'S CATARRH REMEDY.
Symptoms of Catarrh. Headache,

obstruction of nose, failing into
throat, sometimes prof uho, watery, und acrid,
at others, thick, tenacious, mucous, purulent,
bloody and putrid ; eyes weak, rinifitiK in ears,
deafness, difficulty of clearing throat, expecto-
ration of offensive matter; breath offensive:
smell and taste impaired, nnd ireneral debility.
Only a lew of these symptoms likely to be pres-
ent at once. Thousands of cases result in con
umption. and end in tho prave.
liy its mild, soothing, und bcalinjr properties.

Dr. Satre's Remedy cures tho worpt caws. 50c.

The Original
KITTLEoasawt Liver Pills.

Purely Vtqtta
ble Jlarmlat,

TJnequaled as a I'l ver Pi 1 1. Smallest,chean-ea-t,
easiest to take. One Pellet a llo.Cure Sick Ileada lie, lliliou llendaclie,

Dizzlueaa. C'oiiftlipaliou, IndlKCittioiif
Bilious Attack, and ail derangements of
tb atomacb and bowels. 25 eta. by druifg-iata- .

Gl SCHMIDT.
(count r sl'::vj: on.)

Civil Engineer
Surveyor anil Draftsman
Plans, Specifications and K.sti.tiatts, Mu-

nicipal Work, Maps
P LA TTSMOUTH. - - KE3.

h yu: jrATinc

Physician Surgeon
(Hliee a:id rsi JrfMicc corner of Seventh street

and Washington Ave;uie. Telepimhe No.
t'hrouic Dii";a-e- s ;iid j! ,ves i W.inieu and
;iiildreii a sjiecia'.y. oitici hums, 3 11 to a. in.
,10 o ana 1 to J), in.

C- - F. SM ITH,
The Boss Tailor

M;iiu St., Over Merges' Shoe Store.

Has the best and most complete stock
of samples, both foreign and domestic
woolens that ever came west of Missouri
river. Note these prices: IJusinets suits
from $1(3 to $35, dress suits, $25 to $45.
pants $4, $5, f 0.50 anel upwards.

C'Will guarantee a fit .

Prices Defy ComDetilion.


